SUMMER 2017 IN SCOTTSDALE SCHOOLS

Maintenance Projects: MMS Nurse’s Office Remodel, Chaparral Rm 125 Improvements, MDA Student Services Offices, Tonalea K-8 Computer Lab HVAC Replacement, Annual Service of Central Plant Chillers, Parking Lot Resurfacing at Cochise and Navajo, Cochise Kitchen Freezer Replacement, Cocopah MS Roof Renovation-Gym Bldg.

Our maintenance, grounds and custodial teams worked tirelessly throughout the summer maintaining our facilities, closing out nearly 1,000 maintenance work orders, moving furniture for countless classrooms, cutting grass, trimming trees and maintaining the irrigation systems.

Bond Projects: Coronado, Chaparral and Saguaro HS Track and Field replacement projects, Cheyenne Traditional Parking Lot Replacement and Gymnasium / Tech Lab Additions, Sequoya, Anasazi and Laguna Flooring Replacement Projects. Hopi, Hohokam and Pima Building Design, Copper Ridge and Tonalea K-8 Bell-Intercom Replacement, Cochise and Cocopah Basketball/Volleyball Court Replacement,

Coming very soon to a school near you: Copper Ridge Drinking Fountain Replacement, All Campuses Security Camera Improvements and Emergency Lockdown Solution, Tavan, Sequoya, DCES, DCMS, Laguna and Redfield Classroom Door Hardware Replacements.

Capital Override Projects: Echo Canyon (formerly ANLC) Upgrade playground fall zones, installed artificial turf and concrete pads for the tetherball poles, Laguna Installed rubber impact surfacing for playground fall zones, Anasazi Installed a new composite structure and independent climbing unit, removed all sand and installed new engineered wood fiber in all fall zones.
Coronado HS Track and Field Project – Demolition of old track and field nearly complete...

Field almost ready for the new turf
Coronado HS Track and Field in progress as of 8/9
Saguaro HS Track and Field in progress as of 8/9
Chaparral HS Track and Field Project – New conduit and curbs
Chaparral HS Track and Field Project in progress as of 8/9
Preparations for the K-3 play courts at Cheyenne
Mother Nature gave us a scare two days before asphalt was installed at Cheyenne.
Cheyenne Traditional —
New parking lot is ready for the new school year
Major storm clean up at Ingelside this past weekend.
New flooring at Laguna, Sequoya and Anasazi
Anasazi Cafeteria – Floor polishing in progress
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Volleyball play court at Navajo refurbish
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Award winning Varsity baseball field at Desert Mountain HS
New Basketball and Volleyball Courts at Cochise
Cocopah MS - Basketball courts demolition and rebuild
Grounds Dept. hard at work at Chaparral and Tonalea K-8
If the Carpenters build it…the Painters will come!
Cochise – Capital Override
K playground renovation
Concrete improvement at Ingleside
A fresh coat of paint for the new stage floor at Saguaro HS
As the Director of Building Services I could not be more proud of the efforts that the Building Services Team puts forward each and every day. From our Facility Service Workers and Facility Coordinators at the campuses to our Admin Staff and Supervisors at Building Services, to all of our HVAC techs, Carpenters, Electricians, Plumbers, Painters, Locksmiths, Special Systems Techs, Grounds Maintenance, Grounds Teams and Irrigation Techs...

Someone once said “It takes a village... “ I can tell you that it takes a small army of dedicated personnel to keep our Scottsdale Schools safe and ready for our Students, Teachers, and Community.